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Trident Protest 
·starts Sunday 

by Rogtt Stritmatter 
In January, !975, 16 penons 

from Seattle and Vancouvtr, 
B.C., gathettd in Vancouvu and 
discussed plans to wage a 
campaign of civU disobedience 
against th• Trident submarine 
base in Bangor, Washington. 
Th• only other offort to stop tho 
submarin•-a ~I suit brought 
by environmentalists-did not 
,..m likely to succeod, and those 
peopl• f•lt a stronger coune of 
action was called for. 

Thtte y .. n and roughly 200 
arrests later, th• Tridmt mil
tance movement ia poiled on the 
eds• of what organittn hope 
will be on• of th• larget acts of 
civil disobedience in U.S. his
tory. This coming WftUlld, May 
21 and 22, people from as far 
away as Spokane and Eugene, 
Oregon will conWll!I' at th• 
Bangor bait for two days of 
demonstration and civU disobt
dience. Organiun plan a large 
'1,gal" demonstration tor :Sun
day, May 21; civil disobedience 
is slated fot early Monday 
morning as construction workers 
enter th• b .... 

The demonstration is schedul
ed to coincide with tho opening 
of th• flnHver United Nations 
Conference on Disarmament, on 
May 23 in N•w York City. 
Dnnonstraton 1ttk to dramatize 
the issu .. confronting the U,N, 
Conference, and "inform and 
enliven" the deliberations of th• 
Conftrona participants. Similar 
demonstrations are taking plaa 
in many plaa,s throughout tho 
country on the same day and in 
succasive wttb. 

The May 21-22 protat is only 
th• t f,p of tho iaberg which 
demonstrators hope will sink 
Trident. Anti-Trident forces horo 
in Olympia and .i..whtre aro 
planning ahead for a oummu of 
coordinated anti-Trident offorts. 
Groups oppostd to tho continued 
proliferation of nuclear weapons 
and reacton a.rt gainina momen
tum all over the world, and civil 
disobedience, sometimes called 
''.nonviolent direct action", is 
being refined by 11- groups 
into a powerful tactic for IOciaf 
chang•. 
• Hert in the Pacific Northwest, 

Trident has spawned a lengthy 
series of demonstratiore marked 
by civil disobedience. 

PoUowing that initial mtttlng 
in Vancouver, membtn of the 
embryonic group, which called 
its•lf Pacific Lil• Community 
(PLC) met monthly, alternating 
botwHn tho U.S. and Canadian 
sides of th• border. They began 
laying tho groundwork for a 
nonviolent campaign apinst Tri
dent: mearch and ~ucation 
on Trident, tho arms raa, and 
civil di1ob•di•nce history and 
theory. 

of the FtUowship of Reconcilia
tion, a 60-ycar-old pacifist or
ganization, joined PLC in th• 
first civU disobtdicna action of 
tho campaign. 27 penona, refer
red to by tho Toronto Globe and 
Mail as an "international force of 
gu..Ula gardnors", invaded th• 
base at an obscure southern 
location and planted a vogctabl• 
garden. symbolically reclaiming a 
tiny portion of land for peaceful 
purposes. 

As they planted, 150 f•llow 
demonstrators rallied, sang, and 
planted their own adjoining 
gard•n outside th• bait's fence. 
Security guard, allowed the 
trespassen to march two miles to 
the Bangor front gat•, when, 
they were released with l•ttors 
barring their future entry and 
threatening them with armt if 
they returned. 

PLC activities continued for 
the duration of the summer. 
Demonstrators leafletted bast 
construction workers weekly 
with information about Trident, 
tht anna race, nonviolence, and 
economic conversion from "war" 
to "peace" induotrios. 

gate. This area is open to public 
access: it contains two-hour 
public parking spaces, a side
walk, lawn, and (at that lim•) a 
public phono booth. The boun
dary of tho Navy's property is 
marked by a white lint which. 
runs parallel to tho perimeter 
fmco along tho edge of nearby 
Clear Cro•k Road. Ltaflettus 
must stand inside this "whit• line 
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Faculty Pa~ 
Raises Minimal 

by John Seward 
Most Evergreen faculty members will be getting pay rai1t1 of 

four-tmtha of one percent next year. This increase was passed 
down from the state legislature by the Board of Trustees at a 
meeting last week. 

The legislature has budg•ted a four percent overall incroa .. in 
money availilble for faruhy pay raises next year. However, Evans 
told tho Board that most of this money would be taken up in 
raises for the 15 to 20 percent of the faculty du• for salary stop 
inma,a next year. '1t talc.es three and six-tenths of the four 
pttefflt available to accommodate the number of faculty who will 
move from one step to the next step next year," said Evans. 

Step inaula in pay at Evtrgtten are det•rmined by th• 
number of yean of experience a teacher has. Evans said they are 
roughly equivalent to the increase at other schools that come with 
faculty pay scales based on rank. 

Evans told the Board that part of the problem is the relativ,ly 
young age of most faculty members here. "At a mote mature 
institution as you go from one year to the next, a lot of faculty 
move up in rank, but many retire and att replaced by faculty at a 
lower pay scale. Our problem as a young institution with 
generally younger faculty members is that nobody has retired yet. 
Everybody's moving up." 

Evans said the situation was outrageous, but that nothing could 
be done about it until the next legislative session. 'tJnfortunately, 
this was something laid on us by the last session of the 
legislature," he said. 

The faculty pay seal• here, while generally lower than other 
schools in the state, ruru from $13,000 at the bottom to almost 
526,000 at the top. In a sample designed to prov• nothing but 
interesting, the Journal selected two faculty members at random 
from the campus directory and poll~ them about their fttlings on 
the pay raises. 

"No, I don't think it's enough-four-tenths of one percent is 
ridiculous!" said one. ''My rough guess would be iJ you add 
inflation, that's a six percent decrease in pay. It's an interesting 
situation: before about 1971, faculty could cite pay figure, as a 
basis for going somewhere else. It's not enough money, but no 
faculty can bargain from a position of strength individually. I 
think it says something about collective bargaining." 

The second faculty member contacted, (again. at random) had 
what may be some unll5ual ideas. "My opinion is that faculty are 
paid enough. I think the reason there's inflation is that people are 
living beyond their means, and expecting more than what they 

.,,,out." 

C JiAUTAUQUA 
Chautauqua Productions, Etc., 

will kick off ther 1978 road tour 
with a performance of "A 
Clown's Play" Thursday, May 
18, at 8 p.m. The evening 
performance will be followed by 
a Friday rr.atintt at 2 p.m. Both 
productions will be held in th• 
Recital Hall of the Communi
cations Building. 

The production company is a 
product of the Chautauqua aca
demic program. Students in the 
program have been given the 
opportunity to research, concep
tuali.u. prodv:c:e, promote and 
manage a touring production 
company, as well u the oppor
tunity to perform and lead 
workshops in a variety of 
theatrical and non-theatrical sit
uations throughout Western 
Washington. 

During the academic year, 
various skills hav• been taught 
to prepare students for this 
opportunity. Workshops in 
script and character analysis, 

PERfORMiNG 
improvisational theory and tech
niques, mime concepts, theatn: 
concepts and techniques, Hter~ry 
analysis, dobro, American coun
try music. and creative writing 
were taught by the program 
faculty. 

This production culimates a 
wide range of activities under
tak•n by Chautauqua Produc
tions, Etc., during Spring Quar
ttr, including three days of 
scheduled workshops and mini
performances of mime, clown, 
and circus piKn which took 
place on campus this wttk. 

"A Clown's Play" is an 
original theater piece by Chau
tauqua Productions, produced 
under the artistic direction of 
Ev•rgreen Faculty M•mbor Joy• 
Peskin and Student Director 
Bonni• Schell. 

The repertoire for both per· 
formanCH includes a one-hou • 
musical concert of original piec~ 
called "Sources". a show of 
mime, poetry and movement. 
and two series of workshops. 

The campaign WU officially 
kicked off on June 28, 1975, with 
a c•ltbration of "interdepen
dence" (the alternative to lado
pendence) at the Peace Arch 
Parlr. on the U.S.-Canadlan 
bordor. A wcelr. later, mnnben 

It wu at this time that 
anti-Trident lcafltttcrs wore lint 
threatmed with llffl91 by bait 
security guard.a. The arrest 
threats turned on a oomewhat 
qu .. tionablc lamprctation of the 
"private" property rights of the 
Navy. The ~ gonmmmt 
OWN property foe IIYaaJ yards 
outside the Bangor perimeter 
fena where it dipo into a "U" 
shape to form the "-e's front 

Chaut.auqua PrNlldlotw, Elc,1 IMDIIMn (I or r) Tinmbell (blowo l,ubl,ln and cla,-. to anythina), 
. Ravlo (oelf.tidmlttod ~ actor on &rth), l'lonwtt• (blowo prophny on a trumpet), and Captain 
Wllklnlon (fought at tho Bay of l'lsoom), 
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Sea Wulff 

Needs Support 

To the Editor: 
This letter is in response to the 

questionable future of some 
students' education in regards to 
the continuing construction of 
the SEA WULFF, alias the 
EVERGREEN 38. 

This boat has been an integral 
part of our educational exper
ience here at TESC. For some it 
represents more than two years' 
work. Building it has resulted in 
probably the tightest working 
group here on campus. And 
while work began and is 
continuing here on campus, very 
ltttle monetary support has come 
from the school. There has been 
some moral support and the 
school has chosen that arena to 
voice its support. The progress 
thus far is evidence enough of 
that. Not that the school has 
been overly helpful with the 
cost, it hasn't. About one-third 
ol the materials purchased has 
come from the school; the rest 
was community donated. 

Okay. so with this ongoing 
negotiation with faculty and 
dean. and only recently with 
students, comrs the future of the 
boat. There are those in places 
of power who would r e to see 
the boat finished real quickly, 
would hope to have this problem 
simply ·solve itself. Well it won't. 
And It detmltely IS t>ecomrng a 
problem. How will the boat be 
completed? Will professional• 
boat builders be brought in to 
wrap it up? With inecperimced 
faculty setting th• progttSS back 
as much as two or three months 
for transition period7 Or with 
hiring someone familiar with the 
program, with its students and 
with considerable knowledge of 
boat construction7 

There exists such a man. And 
hm Gulden's propowJ for his 
instatement has gone unnoticed 
or ignored. There are seven 
s1udents planning on continuing 
with the project. And with Don 
Fassett at the helm then would 
~ no time lost to transition 
pt>nods. Don Fassett has vast 
t•ngineering background plus 
vears and yens of sailboat repair 
.md upL..ttp. He has got to be the 

obvious solution to our problem. 
lf you w'ant the boat complet

ed quickly with capabl• leader
ship without sacrificing a damn 
good program, we of the 
Research Vessel Design group 
contract say "Don't blow it, 
Evergreen." And if it's true that 
deans listen to students, we feel 
you cannot afford to ignore our 
suggestion. After all, who knows 
best? We who have been here all 
along or you who have feigned 
interest if you should happe-n to 
walk byl 

And another thing, TESC 
needs all the positive boosts it 
can get in this neighborhood. 
We are aware of tihis whenever 
the • press comes to campus to 
write another story about TESC. 
You should see all th• VIP'• 
around here posing before the 
proud bow as the cameras click 
and th• pen scribbles. Thi• boat 
i• g•tting milked for all the free 
P.R. the school can squttu out 
of it. And while images arr not 
all that bad, it would just be 
right and consistent if the college 
stood behind the project as much 
as it does in front of the c.amera 
lens. 

Phillip Roush 

Energy And 
Politics 

Inseparable 
To the Editor:-

Th• ,un ;,nd related energi .. 
may be the fomnost but they'll 
never shine a1 long as the 
api~list cloud persists. 

Th• ""'t of this letter ii para
phrasing ;,n artid• from In n
TIINs May 3-9, 1978 (which can 
be read in th• EPIC lounge or 
th• library) which deah with a~ 
propriate energy systems and 

110\llUS in a bro.ad social context. 
"Unfortunat•ly those (concan

ed with alternative energy) who 
don't completely ignore the 
'50Cial issues ... oftenhavea naively 
apolitical VttW of social chanse 
and a misundentanding of the 
relaUoruhip of capitalism to the 
energy iuues." 

It is common that a liberal, 
decmtra.li1t sma.11-teale solar im
age is assumed, that some
automatic decline in central 
authorities, redistribution of in-

come and power, emergence ot 
an ecological rifestyl•. full em
ployment, •tc .. will happen. All 
that is pos>ibl•-but it will tak• 
political mobilization as well. 
Many solar technology enthus
iasts find it easier to talk about 
oil, manure, and machinery than 
about the oppression of women, 
racial and sexual miriorities, and 
the working class-and that 
perpetuates the opj,ression. 

Conservation and solar energy 
for h•ating do not challenge th• 
existing political and economic 
inequality or private control of 
production. Things could even 
worwn; for example as people 
buy less oil and rely more on 
solar energy, the companies are 
bound to charge more for the oil 
to kttp up th• profit ratio. Then 
those without solar equipment
which is likely to be the poor 
.1nd renters-will suffer the 
most. 

Sure, the solar indu>try might 
stimulate the economy, but in a 
capitalist economy it cannot 
eliminate unemployment from 
the business cycle. Also. the 
mark•ting and financial power of 
the big corporation> will contin
ue to undermine decentraliza
tion. St;,ndard Oil and fi•nds are 
divenifying rapidly into n,tail 
chains, newspapers, mines, etc., 
which muru they' n, ,till con
trolling the money and power 
even if everyone 1topa using oil. 
It's all50 not a, if they're blind to 

the truth about the nttd to alter 
our energy pattomo, ;,nd they 
are quickly starting • to control 
;,nd exploit th• new market-all 
but two of th• photovoltaic cell 
p,oducen have bttn bought out 
by some corporation, for ex
ample. 

Through worJdns actively in 
the technical aspecta of appro
priate energy 1ysttm1 I have 
found that many peopl• in this 
field raist exploring valu.. ;,nd 
attitudes, refu,. to dn,elop a 
critical ;,nalysis of the total scope 
of what w•' re worldns for ;,nd 
how, and squ•lch any 1trlving to 
undentand th• political workings 
of our personal Uva. It's Impor
tant to be building new ways, 
but not blindly, and not by 
consciously or uncon1ciously 
perpetuating the opp ..... ion of 
peopl• by their oex, race, class, 
or age. 

Becca Todd 
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Buy From 

Local Farmers 
To th• Editor: 

W• oft•n read about th• 
benefits of local agriculture and 
the need for its preservation, and 
th• things w• read are generally 
convincing. What we can do to 
save it. however, ls not always 
so dear. Iosu.. affecting local 
agricultuff are complicated, not 
only because they involve a 
tang(• of economic realities ;,nd 
land use policies, but also 
becau1e they include personal 
f•an. hopes, desira, ;,nd iiUSpi
cions. 

It's espedally difficult to think 
about local asriculture, ;,nd how 

. to protect it, when we can't 1H 

it. Oh, w• ••ch know of a ~ 
berry farms, a couple of dairies, 
and some handsome gardens 
scattered around the are.a. But 
we don't easily get a sense of the 
role agriculture plays in the 
county, or how much there is to 
save, or how m\lch there could 
be under favorable circumstances 
As for th• facts and figures 
about local agriculture, the 
Thurston County Agricultural 
Committee has the most com
prehensive and up to date 
information (obtainabl• through 
Thunton R•glonal Planning). 
Yet, without tracking down the 
facts, thtto is littl• in our daily 
experiences (th.at we 1ft aware 
of) that points to the viabUity of 
farms in Nisqually, Yelm, or 
Roch .. i.r. 

Fortunately, there an, some 
nceptions to this. Two examples 
wher• th• local supply of 
agriculturalgoodovisibly contril>
utes to local demand an, the 
Food Co-op and the Thunton-
1..,wis County farm map.• Still 
"'1other exampl•. one of increas
ing importance, is Olympia's 
Farmer's Market. In fact, the 
Farmer's Matket is considered by 
110m• to rep,_..t local agricul
tun, at Its visibl• best. 

Every Friday and Saturday 
from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. from 
May 19 through the •nd of 
October. truck farmers, blue
berry nurserymen, retittd senior 
citiuns, 12-year-old blackberry 
picken, and bee keepen will 
collect to .. 11 th•tr goods at 
Olympia's outdoor mark•t place, 

(this year on Plum St.. across 
from City Halli. They are 
patronized by consumers who 
make the special stop for a 
variety of reasons, e.g. to get 
fresh produce, to dicker for the 
best price, to buy in bulk, to 
take in the atmosphere. 

But regardlns of the reasons 
why peopl• buy at th• Market, 
the result is the same. Namely, 
the Farmer's Market stands as an 
outlet for Thurston County 
produce. Ev•ry bunch of beets 
sold at the Market gives testi
mony to this. 

Of course, the Farmer's Mar
k•t is still in it> fledgling >tages, 
even after four successful years 
of growing. Obviously, it is not 
the answer to the problems 
surrounding the preservation of 
local agriculture. However, it 
does create the situation in 
which we can experience the 
presence of local agricultuff. At 
the Market we can talk to the 
grow•rs and buy their goods for 
our dinner. And thiJ type of 
direct marketing, this "visible 

•agriculture", stimulates an ap
preciation for the larger agricul
ture issues. 

Becky Liebman 
'Dir<et sal .. farm map prepared 
with Dept. of Agriculture funds, 
,howing over 30 farms selling 
din,ctly to consum•n, obtainabl• 
through th• County Extension 
Office. 

Hire 

• 

Josef Natanson· 
To th• Editor: 

Since the second year of 
Evergreen'• operation, nothing 
hu been offettd to returning 
cinema students. Their choices 
have been: 

1. Start over in a basic 
program, group contract or 
modul•. 

2. Tak• ;,n independent con
tract to study and/or malt• film. 
Next year is the sam• except that 
thtto will be no formal offering 
in th• Spring Quarter. 

W• propose a partial solution,' 
one that will benefit th• entire 
colleg• (both prestigiously ;,nd 
financially) and provide some 
support for second, third and 
fourth yur cinema students. 

Hire Jooef Nataruon. H• has· 

I 

t 
! 

I 

1 

I 

I 
I 
I 

the equivalent of a Doctora1 
Oegrtt in Art History from Ecol• 
du Louvre (Paris 1939), ;,nd has 
worked as a special effects artist 
,ince 1953, for (among oth•n) 
Vittoria DeSica, Micha•I Curtiz, 
Ouccio Tessari, Dino Delauren
tiis ;,nd Federico Fellini. H• iJ 
mmtioned in the credits of over 
100 films. . 

Josef Natanson wants nothing 
more th~ to teach part-time in 
th• Puget Sound area during th• 
1978-1979 academic y•ar. It is 
true that it is somewhat late to 
hire him now, but we still have 
four months, enough time to do 
almost anything. One doesn't 
have a chance to hire someone 
like Josef Natan>0n very often, 
and probably never with as 
much as four months notice. 

Th... are nam.. of present 
film students who feel very 
strongly that he should be hired, 
Pam Mertens David A. Huss 
Steven L. HuS> Maria Gargivlo 
Sean M. Mclin J.G. Beauchamp 
Mikael W. Sikora Eric Johnson 
Chari .. Gustafson Scot Whitney 
T.J. Simpson Bev Roberts 
Gary All•n May 

Stuck 

In A Rut 
To the Editor: 

I am extremely, terminally, 
lazy. 

Who knows or wants to 
suggest directions I an look to 
discover ways of either resolving 
(curing) that attitude or relating 
it to a lifestyle in which I an eat 
and sleep w.irm. 

Not to mislead you, I am very 
eMrgetic for periods of time in . 
studying, practicing, even syn
thesizing topics that I am 
interested in. My ability to want 
to stay with the topic quickly 
fad .. as another aspect of life, 
the world, looms up Into 
importance, or I get drowsy with 
frustration or apparent indol- • 
mce. 

I don't want to learn to be a 
1 

hot go-get~r. to be competitive, 
aggressive or narrowly goal 
oriented. Those things I have 
>pent many ergs of energy and 
many y•ars to break frtt ;,nd 
stay fn,e of. I need though to 
break loose from thiJ lethargy. I 
nttd a ,.,... of personal worth 
and int•rnal ,.If support that 
comes(7) from accompu.hment, 
a sense of mast•ry of craft, a 
feeling of capability ;,nd from 
som• evidence that I can finish 
what I RI out to do. 

Does anyone have any ideas, 
suggestiom, references, shots tn 
the dark, that might help ""' and 
othen in a similar rut to work 
out of this degenerative spiral] 

Yours in cooperation, 
Jim Felton, 866-5006 

Curves 
Vs. Angles 

To the Editor: 
Though worth( ... , your article 

wasn't pointless, as the geometric 
influence of our surroundings 
can affect us somewhat. I agree 
that the school's architecture i• 
in bad taste and that their 
experiment with sectorial mold
ing of concrete, while groovy in 
its experimental nature, is boring 
and tinker toy. But, thiJ square 
cubist space shouldn't be news to 
you so don't let it drag you 
down now. 

I'd lik• to introduce you to 
one aspect of Evergreen architec
ture that is pure, rounded craft. 
The E-38 sailboat being built 
hasn't a square fitting to her. 
Boats ar• all curv.. and bev•ls, 
and the shape formed is more 
important then just providing 
shelter; it dtttn.. the ,peed and 
th• handling characteristics of 
the vessel. But I warn you, naval 
architecture and boat building 
ar• •ight times more difficult 
than ground construction, and so 
the ftter effect of their structure 
only occurs when you sail. 

John Wat•rm;,n 

You 
Don't Say 

To th• Editor: 
This week l wilJ not mention 

Jesus to you. I'm not going to 
mention Jesus in any way. Don't 
want to talk about Jesus. Jesus, 
man's onJy salvation, ain't gonna 
mention that name. Don't thinlc 
about Him. H• has nothing but 
•ternal Ill• to offer. W• can't 
relate to et•mal lif•. it would 
cause certain chaos to suddenly 
be granted a stay from our 
certain deaths. That's why w• 
shouldn't think about J .. us and 
that's why I'm not going to 
mention Him. 

afraid to sign my real nam• 
not afraid to die 
l•t' s not think about Jesus. 

Let Us 
Work T ogetfl:er 
To the Editor: 

h a former member 'of the 
COG Ill DTF f read with int.,...t 
the article by Lauri• Frank•! and 
subseq_u,opl J•tt•rs concerning 
pi'i>61ms assailing the Evergreen 
Council. The scene ii familiar 
and I will, support th«- who 
wrote that the COG Ill DTF 
encountered the same problems. 
It ii disappointing to hear that 
rather than aiding the Council tn 
the conduct of its bu1ine11 
without tlm• conswnir\g hinder
anas, adminlstrators .,. again 
retustng to bow gracefuJJy to Ille 
will of the majority and uailt 
the Council to serve the Ever-

green community as it was 
including the administration, 
take it seriously, offer our help 
and giv• it a chance. 

Perhaps a du• to this problm1 
can be found in Carl Sagan's The 
Dragons of F.den (Speculatioru 
on the Evolution of Human 
Int•lligence). To quote, 

'1n general, human soci•ties 
ue not innovative. They are 
hierachical and ritualistic. Sug
gestiom for change an, greeted 
with suspicion: they Imply ;,n 
unpleasant fututt variation in 
ritual and hierarchy: an t!X

change of one Rt of rituals for 
for another, or perhaps for a 
less structured society with 
fewer rituals. And yet th•re 
att times when societies must 
ch;,nge, 'The dogma• of th• 
qui•t put an, inadequat• for 
th• stormy P"""nt' (Abraham 
Lincoln). Much of th• difficul
ty in attempting to restructure 
American and other societies 
arises from this resistance by 
groups with vested interests 
in the status quo. Significant 
change might require those 
who an, now high in th• hi"1'- , 
archy to move downward 
many steps. This seems to 
them undesirabl• ;,nd is resiJt-

ed" " .... lik• mutations, changes 
an, necessary If adaptation to 
new environmental circum
stances is to be achieved. The 
tension between these two ten
dencies (change vs static socie
ties) marks much of th• politi
cal conflict of our age." 
Sagan goes on to condemn the 

"repressive nature of schools and 
societies" for an "almost reptilian 
ritualization of the education 
process" and for "a decline in 
gifted mutidisciplinary sci•ntiJts 
and scholars in a time when 'the 
dev•lopment of broad and pow
erful thinking is desperately 
needed'". 

Academically Evergreen is 
pledged to tho>e concepts which 
Sagan feels necessary if the 
future is to belong to those 
societies which "encourage di
versity rather than conformity," 
are "willing to invest resources in 
social, political, economic and 
cultural experiments, prepared to 
sacrifice short-:term advantage 
for long-term benefits," and 
"treat new ideas as valuable 
pathways to the futun,." 

In our Evergreen society let us 
work together to mal« Evergreen 
an innovative institution in all 
areas and continue to encourage 
intellectual dev•lopment of our 
students rather than carving 
nitches for 01.UWlves. 

Evergreen will benefit when 
w• all, students, faculty, clusi
fied and administrative staff stop 
taking ourselves so seriously, 
inject a certain amount of 
humor, f;,ntasy and n-m humil
ity into our lives, mnembering 
that our purpose at Ev._ iJ 
not to save ourselves, but to 
serve each other. 

Pearl Vincent - COM 301 

.... lTHNIC 

~lkw~a•r. New from 

Prairie Dress 
worn by pioneer women 
of the 19th century. 

A.Re HI BALD 
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10-e Weekday, 113 West 5th Avenue • Downtown Otvmc,ia 

RAINBOW RESTAURANT 
4th & Columbia 

375-6616 

'This wuk's dinner: 

Pizza with spaghetti & salad 
Fri-day 6 - 10pm 

- Help Wanted -

Why was the Cooper Point Journal 
named the Cooper Point Journal? Back in 
1973 the original intent was to emphasize 
high-quality issue oriented features and 
analysis, not just news. Thus the name 
JoumaL Also, it was intended to serve the 
whole community that included Evergreen 
as an integral part, Thus, the name 
Cooper Point. 

The Journal has a new editor for 
summer and fall, Hi, my name is Brian 
Cantwell. I'd like very much to 
re-emphasize some of those original aims 
of the Journal, and examine a new format 
and new concepts, To do it, I'll need a lot 
of help from a lot of people-probably 
many who haven't been involved in the 
CPJ before, I haven't been. That may be a 
handicap in some res{'ects and a boon in 
others. 

The Journal needs a core staff of people 
committed heavily to shaping a high 
quality newspaper. Two paid positions as 
Associate Editors are available for 
summer (and beyond). The position 
requires strong writing and editing ability 
and endurance, Journalism experience and 
a knowledge of the community would be 
helpful. Both positions pay $3.05 an hour 
for 19 hours per week, but will pay only 
on alternate weeks during Summer 
Quarter in accordance with the Journal's 
biweekly publication schedule, Actual 
time requirements greatly exceed this {lay 
schedule, Students can earn academic 
credit for the work involved by arranging 
individual contracts. 

A paid position is also opening at the 
end of June for Photography Editor, at 
the same pay scale. Photography and· 
darkroom skills are essential. Actual time 
demands are closer to the actual pay 
schedule. A sample portfolio is requested. 

Applicants for paid positions must be 
students, Paid positions will be filled by 
June 5, 

The CPJ doesn't have a big budget. It 
does need as many people to write, do 
graphics, cartooning and photography as 
are interested and willing. Academic 
credit is always possible. If you are 
interested in applying for a paid or 
unpaid position, or would like•to simply 
talk about the new Journal, please contact 
me soon by leaving a message at the CPJ 
office, CAB 306, TESC, or call me in the 
evenings before 11 :00 at 352-2589, Thank 
you. 

Brian Cantwell 
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Evergreen Hosts Education Conference 
by Lisa Fleming 

Students and teachers involved 
with or interest~ in alternative 
education gathered at Evergrtt:n 
last wttkend to partkipate in the 
New Age Education Conference. 
Approximately 250 people from 
throughout the Northwest met to 
exchange ideas and infomiation 
and to set up networks for future 
sharing of ideas and energy, 

The conference, sponsored by 
the Casca:dian Regional Library. 
featured lectures by Evergreen 
Faculty Members Willi Unsoeld, 
Stephanie Coontz, and Bill 
Aldridge. In addition, nearly SO 
workshops were held on such 
topics as, "Play as Therapy" and 
"Experiential Education." 

Doug Thompson, a teacher at 
the Mountain Open School in 
Evergreen, Colorado and several 
of his students presented a 
workshop on urban experiential 
education. Evergreen is a suburb 
of Denver, located in the 
toothills of the Rockies; the 
Mountain Open School is sup
ported by Jefferson County. 

Urban experiential education 
was designed for kids growing 
up in the suburbs with no idea 
of how to cope in a big city. 
"The trend in recent years has 
been to run away from the city," 
said Thompson. "We already 
have a well defined wilderness 
ethic, but there isn't a city ethic. 

"These kids have parents 
telling them Denver isn't safe. 
and in many casn, these parents 
commute to work in Denver," 
Thompson continued. "These 
kids say they have nothing to do 
with the city, that the city is the 
pits. We also have kids who may 
be 'street wi~', but they know 
nothing of the resources in a 
city." 

To "experience a city". 
Thompson or one of the other 
teachers takes a group of 12 or 
13 students to Denver (the group 
attending the conference visited 
Seattle), and over a period of 
five or six days they try to learn 
as much as they can about the 
city. the people and places in it, 
and the resources available. One 
of the points of the "survival 
trip'· is to spend as little money 
as possible, partly for the sake of 
learning that it doesn't take a lot 
of money lo have fun, and also 
so that income level is not a 
barrier 16 students wanting to 
participate. 

The group is usually broken 
down into groups of three or 
four students after arrival. They 
are given a f,w bus tokens, a list 
of places to see. and a time they 
are due back at their lodging 
(usually a church). The teacher 
then says ··see you later". and 
the students are left to their own 
devices. For many students, this 

is the first time they have ever 
had to fend for themselves in an 
urban situation. and it can be a 
little traumatic after the shelter 
of suburbia. 

One organized event during a 
youp's recent trip to Denver 
was eating dinner at a rescue 
mission. "They (the students) 
haven't seen the Sttdy side of 
life, and some of the kids a.re 
really scared by it," said 
Thompson. One girl admitted 
that she had made Thompson 
hold her hand when entering the 
mission. 

"It's a degrading kind of 
experience," Thompson re
ma.rked. "they have to eat 
standing up at these high 
counters, and the food is bad." 

According to Thompson, there 
was no resentment expressed by 
the men who usually ate there, 
and, 'The pastor welcomed us 
being there. The men assume 
that no one who comes there 
comes there voluntarily. to get a 
free meal unless they really need 
it." 

Other experiences include run
ins with Hare Krishna devotees, 
attending black pentecostal 
church services. and trying 
(successfully, in many cases) to 
see corporate or business heads. 
During the Seattle visit, a group 
of students was able to have an 
interview with the president of 
Rainier Bank on very short 
notice. 

Some of the students attending 
the conference with Thompson 
had been on experiential field 
trips in Denver, as well as the 
Se.ittle trip, and found Seattle 
"to be a lot nicer." They felt 
unanimously that Seattle was 
cleaner, with less air pollution, 
and a lot less trash on the 
streets. 

As an alternative school in a 
public school district, Mountain 
Open School is open to any 
student wishing to attend, unlike 
many alternative schools. which 
were set up for students having 
problems coping in the tradi
tional environment. It has an 
enrollment of about 180 stu
dents, with some traveling for up 
to two hours to go there. But 
Mountain Open School seems to 
be a lucky exception with its 
support from Jefferson County. 

A common theme at the 
conference was the struggle for 
funding, or just plain continua
tion of many alternative schools. 
In Seattle, an alternative elemen
tary school narrowly missed 
being thrown out of its building. 
A woman attending a workshop 
on experimental colleges said 
that the alternative school in her 
town, Wenatchee. factd constant 
public criticism and its funds 
were cut off after a couple yean 

of operation. 
Dick Sagars is a member of 

the faculty at the Gresham 
Alternative Program in the 
suburbs of Portland. Students at 
Grnham attend traditional high 
schools for part of the day, and 
spend the rest at Gresham, 
where programs are tailored to 
the students' need.a.' Internships 
with community organizations 
and businesses are occasionally 
available for students in the 
program. 

Gresham has an enrollment of 
about 40, and faces financial 
problems and a lack of accept
ance by the sevttal traditional 
high schools it draws students 
from, Although the program's 
only classroom space is in a 
Salvation Army building, it has 
trouble getting access to other 
schools' facilities. 

'We started out with students 
who were having problems with 
school," said Sagars in explain
ing the school's history. "So we 
ended up with all the problem 
kids. We'll admit anyone. We do 
need a wider cross-section of 
students." 

Another type of alternative 
education was explored in a 
seminar on "Experimental Col
leges", headed by Joan O'Brien, 
director of the Experimental 
Co1lege at the University of 
Washington. 

"Our philosophy is, anyone 
can learn, anyone can teach," 
said O'Brien. "People take our 
courses for the joy of learning, 
and we keep it inexpensive. We 
never interfere with an in
structor's teaching, and they're 
all really dedicated." 

The Experimental College at 
the U.W. is the largest non-credit 
alternative school in the country, 
and one of the few still 
connected with a university. 

StephUllc Coontz 
Although most experimental col
leges were: started at universities 
and colleges in the late sixties 
and early, sevmties, many broke 
away due to internal pressures 
and political conflicts. A com
mon complaint is that the 
experimental colleges today are 
too large and impersonal, and 
too caught up in their own 
intenw politia. O'Brien say, the 
U.W.'s experimental college tries 
to keep to Its original goal, that 
of serving people. 

Doug Thompson of Mountain 
Open School also led a work
shop on education in Cuba. He 
recently visited Cuba, ~d came 
back very enthusiastic about the 
country's development since its 
revolution. 

"Cuba is the least sexist: 
country I've ever seen," said 
Thompson. "There's a marriage 
law where if the woman works, 
the man has to do half the 
house.work, or it's grounds for 
divorce." 

He briefly diocussed the politi
cal structutt and laws of the 
country, and items such as 
mental and phy,ical health. Then 
he discussed Cuba's literacy 
campaign, intended to give every 
person at least a sixth-gra~level 
education. 

Parents are expected to active
ly support their child's educa
tion, and often serve as tuton. 
"Lots of national publicity'' is 
given to students or workers 
who excel, according to Thomp
son. The curriculum is very 
standardized, and at a fairly 
sophisticated level, with high 
school sophomores learning cal
cu I us, and much college-level 
material. Not all students go on 
to higher education, however. 
The equivalent of a tracking 
system is used, with many 
students as ·early as sixth or 
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seventh grade being directed 
towards being teachers. Teacher 
training starts at age 14, and by 
the time a student is 18, he or 
she is ready to go out to the 
countryside and teach basic 
education. 

Thompson briefly discussed 
day ca"' and preschool educa
tion in Cuba. There are schools 
specifically intended for training 
day care teachers. The vast 
mJjority of these students are 
women, since according to 
Thompson. Cuba is still not over 
its •·machismo" culture, despite 
the revolution. Women are 
encouraged to work though, and 
"Cuba has a higher per capita of 
money spent for day care centers 
and teachers then anywhere 
else." 

On the closing day of the 
conference Stephanie Coontz, a 
member of the faculty here at 
Evergreen, gave a short speech 
warning of limits of education in 
this society. She warned that 
reforms will not solve the basic 
problems of education, since 
education reflects the nttds of 
the dominant social group, 
meaning those who own the 
means of production. or the 
capitalists. She spoke of the 
original public schools in this 
country, in the mill towns of 
Massachussetts. 

"They were to teach children 
the rhythll)5 of society," said 
Coontz. "Punctuality was more 
important than what they 
learned, to teach them the 
importance of being on time for 
work." 

Coontz pointed out that the 
distribution of income is more 
unevenly weighted in favor of 
the few :wealthy today than it 
was in 1910. And, Coontz Nid, 

• the real decisions in this country 
are not made at the voting 
booth, but by the capitalists in 
control at the top. 

"You can vote ,Rockefeller out 
of office, but not out of power," 
said Coontz. She went on to say 
that educators' goals should not 
be to act as reformers, but to 
help teach students learn how 
they ca.n change the system, and 
that people can work together to 
change it. 

Bill Aldridge, another member 
of Evergreen's faculty, gave the 
closing address. Ho spoke of 
himself as an "old age educator", 
and said that it was the goal of 
new age educaton to teach the 
cultural history of people effoc
tively and honestly. 

"Be self-loving", said Aldridge. 
"Playing 'New Games' doesn't 
create joy, but joyful people can 
get joy out of playing New 
Games." He warned against 
"burnout", caused by educators 
giving too much of themselves to 
their work and students, and 
said the "old age educaton" are 
around to provide a strong 
shoulder to lean on. 

"We're entering the dark 
ages." he said, referring to the 
growth of industrial capitalism. 
'We're not in the new era yet. 
You have to be the leaders in 
getting us out to the other side." 

faculty 
Interview 
Today 

Roman Zylawy, a • candidate 
for the Evergreen faculty whoeo 
speciality- is modern language 
(French), will appear at an open 
interview today, Thuroday, May 
18, at noon In CAB 108. 

Zylawy Is aeeking a one-year 
"visiting faculty'' appointment. 
Community memben wishing to 
comment on hJ1 application can 
view a copy of his file in Eileen 
Humphtty'1 office, library 2216. 
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Building Dedication Monday 
Although the doors of Ever

grttn's Communication Building 
have been open for a year now, 
it will be officially dedicated on 
May 22. 

The building won't be dedicat
ed to anyone in particular. 
According to Director of College 
Relations Judy Annis, Evergreen 
has a policy not to dedicate 
buildings to inc!ividuals. This 
policy went into effect after the 
Library Building was dedicated 
to former governor, and now 
college President Daniel J. Evans. 

Evans will emcee the dedica
tion ceremony, to begin at 4 
p.m. Monday on the main plaza 
outside the Communications 
Building. 

The Communications Building 
was funded by the legislature in 
1974 and completed last fall. The 
facility was intended to accom
modate drama, music, musical 
theater, dance, audio-visual com
munications, cinematography 
and two-dimensional art. Walker 
/ McGough / Foltz / Lyerla, an 
architectural firm from Spokane, 
designed the 84,200-squa"' foot 
instructional facility. 

Major construction was com
pleted by Jones and Robert of 
Olympia, with the aid of Paulsen 
Plumbing and Heating u mech
anical contractors and Totem 
Electric of Tacoma, electrical 
contractors. 

The actual dedication cere
mony will kick off 1 -k-101111 
festival celebrating completion of 
the building. Student planl1t1 
Jayne Austin and Rob Fellows 
will begin and end the festival 
with piano recitalo: Ms. Austin 

performs May 21 at 2 p.m., and 
Fellows spotlights the Recital 
Hall stage on May 26 at 8 p.m. 

On Monday evening the 
Evergreen Jazz Eruemble, direct
ed by Faculty Member Donald 
Chan, will pmmt its final spring 
concert beginning at 8 p.m. On 
the following evening the ''Tue.
day's at Eight" lectutt seria will 
praent Dr. Chan and faculty 
musician Dr. Gttg Steinke in a 
duo piano and oboe perfor
mance, also at 8 p.m. 

Faculty Member Gordon 
Beck's filrnmaldng program will 

present their works to the public 
on Wednnday, May 24, at 8 
p.m. Winners of the Fuller 
Poetry Contest will be announc
ed at 8 p.m. May 25, preceding 
an hour-long concert by students 
from the Twentieth Century 
Music program dittcted by Dr. 
Steinke. 

Also opening Thu,,day even
ing will be the Spring Quarter 
production of 'The Caucasian 
Chalk Circle", dittcted by Facul
ty Member Andre Taal. The 
Bertoli Bruht classic will also be 
pl'fffflted May 26 and 27 and 

June 1 through 4. All perfor
mances will begin at 8 p.m. in 
the Experimental Theater in the 
Communications Building. 

Tickets for the plays and thrtt 
evening concerts will be on sale 
at the door of the Communica
tions Building. All other events 
are free to the public. 

The Communications Building, 
like many other facilities at 
Evergreen, is currently suffering 
from an undermrollment prob
lem. 

According to Thomas Hood, 
an Evergrttn student who has 

been involved in the field of 
communications for the past 
three year,, the building contains 
"state of the art" equipment, 
some of which is not in use 
because the building is under
staffed. 

That equipment includes a 16-
track recording studio and a 
sophisticated electronic music 
studio. The Recital Hall boasts a 
quadriphonic sound system and 
the Experimental Theater con
tains a computerized lighting 
system. Events taking place in 
these performance spaces could 
be covered by live color televi
sion. 

"The problem." Hood stresses, 
"is not the fault of the present 
staff of the building." Hood and 
student David Cordon explain 
that additional staff members 
need to be hired for the building 
to run efficiently. 

As Dan Evans explained at an 
enrollment forum last week, 
additional money for hiring is "a 
chicken-and-egg situation". The 
money Evergreen receives from 
the state is based on the number 
of ITE (Full Time Equivalent) 
·students attending the college. 

If more students attended 
Evergreen, the money would be 
available to fully staff the 
Communications Building. 

"But." says Hood, "if the 
college could hire additional 
staffing, that would really attract 
communications students." Hood 
adds, 'The fact that the building 
is not being used to its fullest 
potential is a crime. It is an 
economic waste." 

~ights Commission Role Uncertain 
by John Seward 

Thurston County hu a Human 
Rights Commisaion. Jr. been In 
existence since 1968, but 1topped 
meeting about five ~ ap,, 
and only recently hu been 
maklag what appoars to be a 
half-hearted effort to revive 
itoeU. 

About a year ago, the county 
commlulonert realized that 
$7,500 had been buda,rl,od for the 
Human Rlghtl Commilolon, but 
wun't being ultd. n.. County 
uked the Human Rlpts Com
mission to start meetina again, 

County Commllliontt Del 
Pettit was uked recently to 
comment on the situation. 'We 
think the Human Rlpts Com
mission serves an impbrtant 
function in Thunton County," 
he said. When uked what that 
function was, Pettit indicated 
that he didn't exactly know. 
·w.·..., trying to set a better 
definition of what that is. The 
Commission made a request for 
some changes in that, but I can't 
recall what It was." Pettit had no 
intention of making light of 
human rights. Rhetorically, the 
term can 1trlke fur In the hearts 
of politicians. 

The Human Rights Commi. 
sion hat raieed the question of 
whether there Is a nftd for such 
an organization In seemingly 
innocent Thunton County. 

The two members of the 
Human Rights Comminlon con
tacted by the CPJ •••med 
ambivalent on the matter. Com
mltoloner Peto Sinclair, an Ever
groon faculty member, Aid that 
he'd been on the cornmiNlon for 
the past thlft yean. He alto 
confirmed the fact they haven't 
been meeting during that time. 
He explained that originally, the 
commilolon wu Mt up to deal 
with . houting diocrimntlon and 
nothing e!M. 

As I commiloloner, the only 
complaint Sinclair Ays ho'1 dealt 
with ha, been a chuwo of polic,e 

brutality. The cue - thrown 
out of court, and the per10n in 
question lam incurred a thrtt
year jail 1t111ertL't for bruklng 
parole. 

One thing apparent Is that 
when the commlsolon was func
tioning, It didn't keep within the 
narrow confines of ill original 
ordinance. 'We've bee, ttYiew
ing the function of the commio
lion and trying to como up with 
a new ordinani:e that would at 
least match what our practices 
have been,· A)'S Sinclair. 

Speaking for the commluion, 
Sinclair says, "As far u we can 
tell there'• never bee, a real 
human right, problem here." 
When uked what ,ort of 
function a revit1lized Human 
Rights Commislion might ltr'Ye, 
ho antwered, '1 think If I were 
on the County Commialon, I'd 
like to - it become tome tort 
of trouble shooting body. But 
being in that body, I don't know 
If I want the trouble. I can't 
Imagine what would happen If 
for example, we got into areu 
like wife beating or child abuse.'' 

The Human Rights Commi. 
iion i1 uncertain whether it 
thould duplicate llffVices already 
provided by other agencies. 
Sinclair explained the concept 
behind a local commllllon: ''Tho 
differena, between the county 
and it.ate commissions ii, with 
the state almoot ewrything gell 
tracked Into the judiclal system 

• and then It can take months and 
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evm yean to solve. The idea of 
a local commission is to apply 
pressu"' from neighbon in the 
community-moral rather than 
legal.'' 

Sinclair said the memben of 
the Human Righll Commission 
would let the local governments 
in the county decide on the 
future function of the group. 

Vern Martin, a local raident 
on the commi11ion since it 
began, explained his view on the 
preoent situation. "Among thooe 
of us who've been around, 
there's gn,at doubt in our minds 
about the commission-~•• 
just no visible demand for It. I'm 
curious If wo can justify it when 
:right acroa the smet, so ·10 
speak, Ulere'1 a state commission 
equiped to deal with the same 
thing. I'm all for the human 
rights idea, but I don't know If 
we can justify the coet.'' Martin 
recalled what happened on the 
prnious commission, uying, '1n 
many ca1e1, commi11ioners 
would just drop out • soon as 
they were appointed. They 
would find out there weren't any 
cua to work on." 

Elena Poru of the Thunton 
County Urban ~ WH at the 
Jut meeting of the Human 
Rights Commission. She seem, 
to feel the comm.i11ion is 
inadequate. ''They're not familiar 
with what they'"' 1uppooed to be 
doing. They'"' conamed that 
they' re not gotting complaints
nobody in the county knows 

MOWERS TILLERS SAWS OUTBOARDS 
2/3 TO 3/4 THE PRICE OF OTHER SHOPS 
FREE PICKUP AND DELIVERY 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 
CALL STEVE AT 866-0852 

AFTER 3: 00 PM 

they exist! Right now they' tt 
only concerned with housing 
discrimination. Even there. 
the"''• a need, but not just to 
deal with complaints. They need 

; to got out and do surwys. Some 
, patterns att coming out that 
people need to be aware of
thett' s aJ...,ady the beginning of 
ghettos he...,," 

Whereas Commisaioners Sin
clair and Martin told the CPJ 
there are "no real problems" in 
human rights locally, Pm,z, who 
deals with problems of discrim
ination in her work, sees the 
situation differently. "1 here·s 
more discrimination here than 
any other place I've been," she 
said. "lf someone had told me a 
few years ago of a black woman 
coming to a supermarket checker 
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with a cart of grocrries and 
being refused service, I wouldn't 
have believed it. That sort of 
thing goes on he"' though. Thett 
are businesses in Olympia who 
won't deal with blacks. Problems 
like that, a human rights 
commission could deal with on 
an informal basis." 

Perez said that although statis
tically there is a snwl minority 
population in the county, dis
crimination problems are dispro
portionately high. She attonded 
the last meeting of the commis
sion and didn't like what she 
saw. "It was as if it were their 
first meeting. It lasted about 
h.lf-an-hour. and then everyone 
said they had to go home and 
watch Holocaust, I think some
thing was really wrong there." 
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Milo Minder binder Materializes 
by Nancy Ann Park~ 

Authors note 
I feel yo1/re entitled to an 

explanation of the following 
mteruiew. "Milo Mirtderbinder" 
has been circulating memos at 
The Ever"green State College 
since the year after Euergrern 
rose from a Sf'a of mud. These 
memos have appeared in the 
mailboxes of college administra
t10,1, faculty. and staff on a 
somewl111t sporadic basis. 

Milo ·s first memo offered to 
sell "glowing evaluations" QU

thorf'd by students, faculty, and 
deans for "no,ninaf" fees ranging 
from three to fi~ee11 hundred 
dollars Tl1e most recent Milo 
mp,no denied connections with 
rh, Off,re of College Relations. 

A couple of weeks ago Faculty 
Member Paul Marsh ascended 
the stairs of the CAB building to 
rl,e Cooµer Point Journal office. 
He was quite excited about the 
most recent Milo memo. and 
-.uggested we do some "good in
~•est1gat1t'l" 1oumal1sm and get 
to the botrom of the Milo 
.\11mderbmder matt~r 

Well /i,st of all Milo Minder
bmder was one of Joseph Heller's 
key characters in the novel 
Carcl,-22 In that novel. Minder
bmder acqmred desirable com
modities from one portion of the 
Am1y, and supplied them to 
another. A relatively bright 
character, Minderbinder was 
able to gain considerable control 
over the entire Army by the 
close of the book. 

According to Evergreen 's 
"Milo", Milo Minderbinder En
terprises is an organization 
devoted to paranoia, power, and 
profit on an international level. 
The head offices of the corpora
tion are lon1ted here at The 
Evergreen Sr,ue Colle,ce. 

I"d like to tell you exactly how 
I loct~ted Milo, but I can't. Nor 
can 1 unmask him. Milo granted 
this interview with the Journal 
on the condition that we not 
reveal his identity. 

I will tell you that Milo 
operates undercover as an Ever
green faculty member, and h,u 
been doing so since the birth of 
the college. The following con
versation was in no way 
fabricated. Although the inter
mew was taped, the recording 
was returned to Milo after it was 
carefully transcribed by you,-5 
truly. 

Milos comments m this inrer
i11ew are his own, and do not 
necessarily reflect the opinions of 
The Euergreen State College. or 
the Cooper Point Journal staff. 

---"--=t~"-
CPJ: Who is Milo Minder

bmder, anyway7 

Milo: I am the spiritual 
reincarnation of a great man 
who was born in the novel 
'Catch 22", and who accom
plished great thing, in this 
world. Ho pa.-1 out at the md 
of the story to other energy 
levels, and I'm hi1 spiritual 
energy reincarnation, carrying 
on his work in the world today_ 
I'm located here at The Ever
gr .. n Stat• Collog•. 

CPJ: How did you g•t your 
start7 

Milo: I was in the Army. and 
I rnliztd very quiclc.Jy that there 
were need, not being met 
within the Army. So, in my 
great spiritual fashion, I moved 
to mttt those nttds. I stole from 
ceriain parts of the Army, and . 
sold to others. I consider myself 
to bo a lot lih Robinhood. It 
wasn't very long before I took 
over the entire Army. 

CPJ: Do you have an office: 
hue1 

Milo: Woll, wo havo a lot of 

Milo Mlnderblnder at an undltdoNd location, 
offices; we' re a rather large than EvttR;l'ftf\7 
organization. In fact, there's Milo: Our international head 
ovidence which indicat .. that w• office is located at Evusi-, for 
are th• Jarg.,t and most power- several ru,ona. First of all, there 
ful organization in th• world. wu a lot of power running 

CPJ: I nevor h•ard of you 
until I came here ... 

Milo: A lot of th• work we do 
is not credited to \11. BecaUK of 
the nature of what we do, we 
often can't disclose our work 
publicly. Major operations llk• 
government require a certain 
amount of anonymity. We 
have to cover up many of our 
operations, much like the Ever
green administration. 

CPJ: Why go public nowl 
Why consent to an interview? 

around unchecked when we 
cilffl• h•re. particularly in th• 
administrative branch of the 
college. There wu a gnat nttd 
for our services. We also have 
an incredible ..,,.. of humor. 

CPI: There have been many 
memos over the yean, and the 
writing sty!., differ significantly. 
An you th• real Milo, or just a 
figun,hud like one of Santa's 
elves7 

Milo: No, no, no. I am THE 
Milo Minderbinder. I'm in 

of this o ration. 

that bocawe I wouldn't want to 
b• h,ld logally rHpon1ibl• if 
•ither of th... individuals had 
some sort of accident, you 
undentand. 

CPI: Th• Journal would n,ver 
reveal your identity_ .. 

Milo: My legal ad~ hav• 
warned me not to identify th<S<! 
individuals, these two cheap 
phoni., I might add. Th•y don't 
realize the magnitude of the 
organization they'n, tampering 
with. W• an, NOT going to have 
our operations threatened by 
anyone. 

CPI: What do you think of 
Evorgrttn ... 

Milo: I'm continually amused. 
CPI: Seriously, what do you 

think of Dan Evans so farl 

Milo: So far he's been no 
problem. We were a little bit 
concerned when he took over 
here. Concerned that he might 
want tho whol• turf for himself. 
(pause) w,·ve found so far that 
he really hasn't cut into our 
market. 

CPJ: Does Evans know of 
your existence? 

Milo: I really don't care. 
There's enough to go around for 
everyono here. AA long as he 
doesn't bit• into ow piece of the 
pi•, ~•re willing to be coopera
tive. In fact, since hit arrival, 
ow market has grown. 

CPJ: Evans has Improved 
yow marbtl I find V,.t hard to 
swallow ... 

Milo: H•'• improved It oul>
stantlally. H• !ova talldng. and 
he cloa a lot of It. He speaks at 
the high schools, and to many 
community orpnlutiona. Bul
cally he brings u1 bu1lne11. 
Recently, arveral Klwanit Oub. 
memben have become part of 
our cli•ntele, and indirectly 
speaking. he brought them to us. 
W• don't mind If he goes -around 
talking as long u we have som• 
viabl• method to keep the power 
of the presidency in check. 

CP1: How do you pl.,; to do 
thatl 

Milo: As ou know, th• 

As you know, the provost seat is opening at this time. Ed 
Kormondy is resigning. It's not out of the realm of possibility that 
one of our staff members might move into that position. We've 
debated whether or not it is worth it to put a lot of money into 
getting that seat, in cost-benefit terms. We operate almost 
exclusively on a profit-loss basis. 

Milo: We're interested in 
thickening the tension here at 
Evergrttn before the next session 
of the Legislature. 

CPJ: When was tho first Milo 
Minderbinder memo circulated at 
Everg.rttn7 

Milo: During the second year 
of th• college's operations. W, 
issued a memo describing impor• 
tant servi~ we offffed at that 
time. Most of them were 
expensive, but they were of 
extreme political import. Our 
lint m•mo off•red to ,.11 faculty 
momben glowing student ovalu
ations for a nominal fee of a ftw 
hundred dollar>. Wo also sold 
faculty mombers positive dean 
evaluations for around fiftttn 
hundred dollan. 

CPJ: That's purely outra
geous. Why so mui:hl 

Milo: Do you hav• any idea 
how hard it is to get a positive 
evaluation from a deanl Otan, 
an, greedy :people in general, one 
of thorn demanded 60 percent of 
our take. 

CPJ: If you're such a large 
organization ... 

Mllo: Wt'tt international. 

CPJ: Isn't there somewhere 
more important for you to be 

CPJ: You're personally re• 
sponsible for all the Milo memos 
thenl 

MIio: No. I've been imper
sonated on "Several occa1ion1, 
that's been one of our most 
seven, probl<m1. Th• board of 
directors of The Milo Minder
binder Entorprila has tried to 
work out a method to deal with 
this problom. W• do know who 
two of th ... impostus art: they 
art faculty m,mberw who are not 
a part of th• organlz.ation. And I 
might add that their Imitation 
Milo memos hav• been very, 
very shoddy. 

CPJ: Faculty memberwl Real
ly? Who ... 

Milo: I can't name name,. But 
I will t•ll you that we found 
these peopl• to be quit• low 
caliber. How can I put thisl 
They're (pau,.) juat not particu
larly intelligmt peopl• 10 I don't 
want to <XpoM them. They're 
certainly not very articulate. 
W,'re propared to dul with 
these powor ~ very ,.,,.,._ 
ly, and I want you to make this 
quiti clur in your artlcl•. If they 

t continue in thae activities, the 
consequences ""' going to be 
extremely, extremely grave. I 
don•~ want to say any more than 

provost a.eat is opening at this 
tim•. Ed Kormondy Is resigning. 
It's not out of the n,alm of 
possibility that on• of our staff 
memben might move into that 
position. W•'v• debated whether 
or not it is worth it to put a lot 
of money into getting that seat, 
in cost-benefit termt. W• operat• 
almost excl111ively on a profit
loss basis. But at the moment it's 
looking lik• it misht be relativ•ly 
easy and inexpensive to move 
into t_hat position, and that 
would tighten our control over 
the college. 

CPJ: I'm int.,...ted in yow 
lunctloN here. I heard a rumor 
that you an, responsible for the 
rttfl\t move towards intercolle-
glat• atheletia. It thia tru•l 

Milo: Y ... that'• one of ow 
little jokH. 

CPI: I don't think ito v•ry 
funny. How did you ,.t the 
wheels in motion 1 

Milo: We simply got the 
trustees to reminiscing about 
their college days. Think of the • 
poulbilit les: cheerleaders, 
jock.I ... 

CPJ: It's not the l•ast bit 
funny. 

Milo: It's vory funny, you 
have no sense of humor. 

CPJ: You are a m,mber of tho 
faculty hon,, that's your "cover''. 
An any other m•mbon of th• 
Evergreen faculty linked to Milo 
Minderbinder Enterprisesl 

Milo: Again, I'm not at liberty 
to say. Paranoia is .ttie essence of 
our operation. We thrive on • 
paranoia. A specific answer to 
that question might decrease 
paranoia. We have a number of 
what one might call "operatives" 
at th• colley;e. 

CPJ: Have you done any 
work in the Office of Admissions 
to bring in additional paranoid 
peoplol 

Milo: We haven't needed to. 
happily, they tend to come here 
of their own accord. Nearly all 
of the people here are relatively 
paranoid, so we've not had to 
exert any special recruiting 
efforts or any special advertising 
campaigns. 

CPJ: I've been wondering. ls 
the governor one of your 
constituents7 

Milo: I fttl I ought not to 
make any special statements 
about our relationship with the 
govtmor .. l will say that we have 
considerable ties everywhere, 
.. pecially in stat• and federal 
government operations. 

CPJ: Do you hav• penonnel 
planted in the media 1 

Milo: If you're .int.,...ted in a 
position with us, the media ia a 
very strong part of ow orpni. 
zation, 10 I would certainly 
consider you If you're int.,...ted. 

CPI: Rullyl I'm graduating in 
IMO wew. What type of wary 
could you offer mel 

Milo: That'• negotiable. The 
higher your scrupln, the lower 
your salary. 

CPJ: Would you consider 
buying th• Daily Olympian from 
the Gannet Corporation and 
putting me in as executive 
editorl 

Milo: lntoresting you should 
ask, we've been working on 
purchasing that publication. I 
hav• to admit I admire you. I 
thought you were interated in 

'an interview, and what you 
really came after was a job with 
our organization. We value 
devious peopl•: we depend on 
them as much as the government 
does. 

• 

CPI: How do peopl• h,n, at 
Evergreen go about acquiring 
servicn from Milo Minderbinder 
Ent•rpri ... 1 

Milo: Writ• a letter to the 
Cooper Point Journal, or post a 
request on a major bulletin. 
board. W, .can't respond to all 
requests, only those that are 
accompanied by offen of cold, 
hard cash. I wanted to mention, 
especially since graduation is 
approaching, that w• art offer
inJ entire glowing student tran
,cripts at a discount rate this 
month. 

IMPORTED CAR PARTS 
920 LEGION WAY --

Open Mon - Fri I - 7 
Sot 9-4 

STUDENT DISCOUNT 

-eo.----.,11,1111 

Trustees Approve Parking Hearing 
by Lauri• Franko! 

At a May 11 meeting the 
Evergreen Board of Trustees 
approved a motion to hold a 
public h,aring in July on th• 
proposed parking regulations 
amendment. The a-mendment 
provides for impoundment of 
motor vehicles off-<ampus when 
owners fail to take care of 
vehicles impounded in place. 

Presently th• parking negula
tions state that vehicles must 
have valid parking permits from 
8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday 
through Friday, and that vohicl .. 
should not be parked in "No 
Parking" are~ such as loading 
docks and roadways. According 
to these regulations, warning 
tickets are issued on first 
violations and on a vehicle's 
second infraction it is impounded 
in place (a barrel is locked on 
the vehicle and a $5 fee must be 
paid to Security for n,moval.) 

However, no veh1des are im
pounded during tho !int wttk of 
Fall Quarter for lack of valid 
parking permits. 

The proposed amendment 
states that if a vehicle remains 
impounded for five continuous 
days, tho v,hicl• "shall bo towed 
away without notice by a 
commercial towing company and 
impounded at a location ap
proved by th• Security Chief at 
the risk and expense of the 
vehicle's owner." 

This amendment was devised 
because, according to Security 
Chief Sll]jth, !!>!re hav• been 
problems-with motor vehicle 
owners failing to take care of 
impo\lnded vehicles. Evergreen's 
legal counsel, Richard Monte
cucco, has already approved the 
amendment, but final approval 
by the trustees rests on the 
outcom• of July's public hearing. 

Trident Protest Continued 
area" in order to reach base 
personnel reporting to work. 

Lawyon advised the PLC that 
tho Navy had effectively n,lin
quished tho right to control tho 
property by opening it to public 
access. Leafletters, although rf:'"' 

peatedly thn,at•ned with arrest, 
held their ground and were not 
arrested. Unfortunately, the 
"white line" issue returned to 
haunt Trident activists later. 

August 6, 1976, was the 30th 
annivonary of the atomic bomb
ing of Hiroshima. On that day, 
four PLC m,mbers b,gan a 
lour-day, day and night -vigil at 
th• Tinian Road gab! to th• 
Bangor installation. 1bis gat• is 
th• official "w•apo~• gal• for 
the nuclear submarine hue, the 
Tinian Road is named-aptly 
enough-for tho tiny Pacific 
Island from which the Hiroshima 
bomber departed. 

In th• fall of 1976 the Bangor 
protest activites were suspended 
by organizers 10 they could 
devote more time to organizing 
public education. In Vancouver, 
Mayor Art Phillips surpris•d 
almost •veryon• by joining th• 
Associated Students of th• Uni
venlty of British Columbia in 
declaring November 23 through 
29 ''Trident Concern Wttk"-a 
lull wttk of lectures, workshops 
and demonstrations -on the 
Trident i11ue. In Seattle, the 
S,attl• Council of Churchn 
•ndo.-..d ''Trident Concern Day;• 
observed November 23. 

Both events featured former 
Trident missil• designer Robert 
Aldridg,, speaking on th• tech
nical details of Trident as a 
"first-strike" weapon, and ex• 
plaining why h• left his job at 
lockhttd to oppose the project. 
Mary Kauffman, former Nunm
burg pro,ecutor of Nazi war 
criminals, declared that Trident 
was a violation of international 
law. 

Following those events, seven 
PLC members trav•led to Ou. 
wa, Canada, on th• _''J_dden~ 
Tn,k", holding a sen" qf _work: -
shops, meetings; and preis • 
events in major cities en route. 
In Ottawa, the group presented 
a~ anti-Trident petltlon puring 
10,500 signatures to the Cana
dian Hou,. of Comm<>I". 

In th• spring of 197~ !'iC 
memben renewed their actlvlti .. 
at Bangor. They conducted a 
number of very small civil 
disobedience actions, usually in
volving only two to six PffSON 
support,d by a handful of 
demonstraton outside the bue, 
Th• Navy-apparently unim
pressed by such 1maU numben 
of people-continued to issue 
barring letten, in some casa 
several in one day to the same 

person, but made no move to 
arrest the demonstraton. 

In response, three PLC 
'womon, Jo Mayn .. , Alice Ray
K•il and Lauri• Raymond, upped 
th• ant•: th• three moth,,. used 
wirecutters to remove large 
portions of the perimeter fence at 
Bangor, symbolically initiating 
th• task of dismantling th• 
nucl,ar installation itself. Some 
PLC mm,~ w.,. concerned 
about the potential negative 
reaction property destruction 
could elicit from the general 
public. But in a powerful 
statement to the press, th• three 
women reminded Americans of 
the Holocaust, Auschwitz, and 
the need to take personal 
responsibility to interfer with 
such atrocities. 

Each of th• three women was 
eventually sentenced to 90 days 
in jail, with 60 days suspended 
and three y•an probation. The 
women's action-if it alienated 
som•-insplred othen. On two 
~arate occasions the fence was 
again cut, and a total of over 90 
persons crossed onto the Navy's 
territory before the summer of 
1976 wH over. 

The outcome of the summer's 
activlti., was predictable: dan
onstraton with no prior record 
of trnpassing w.,. releated with 
barring l•tt•n; repeat offenden 
w,n, brought to trial on charges 
of trespass or destruction of 
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govomment property (both mis
dem,anors). In this way, th• 
Navy separated the "leadors" of 
the movement from everyone 
else: an attemp1 to quoll future 
demonstrations without going to 
th• troubl• of pr01eCUting n•arly 
100 people. .. . . u11: 

Trident movement was very 
much alive. A new organization, 
livo Without Trid,nt (LWT), 
assumed coordination of anti
Trident efforts in S.attl,. LWT 
joined with Pacific Litt Com
munity in planning and prepar
ing "Bangor Summer" -three 
months of more or less contin• 
uous workshops and civil diso
bodionce- mod•ll•d aftor th• 
now-famous {and successful) 
"Mississippi Summ•r'' of th• civil 

, rights movemen_! VI the euly 
sixties. 

Civil disobedience was-pa• 
triotically enough-initiated on 
July 4, whon 37 p•nons, 
including •ight childttn, ont,red 
the base (by land and by sea) for 
a picnic, while 200 supporters 
rallied outside. 

During the: summer the Navy 
began arresting 1,.0.tt•n within 
the white line area. The arrests 
did not deter demon1traton from 
leafletting, and legal advisers 
1ttmed confident that thoy won, 
unconstitutional and would not 
stand up in court. 

As in preview yean, demon
strators conside-red the anniver
sary of the Japanese atomic 
bombings a particularly appro-

Need a housesitter 
for the summer? 

t Legislative Analyist 
available with 
references 

Please call 866-5041 
evenings. 

priate time to act against 
Trid,nt. August 6 through 14, 
1977, was a full wttk for Trident 
~onstraton. 

On August 6, Randy Brink, a 
retired Bangor worker and para• 
plogic, rolled his wh••lchair 
through the Trident main gato. 
P•rplexed guards handed him a 
barring letter-his fint - and 
removed him from the base. 
Without h .. itation Brink rolled 
back onto the base and was 
arttsted. 

The next day, four demon
strators braved the chilly waters 
of Hood Canal and IWilffl onto 
the base; on August 8 two 
penons shut down the Tinian 
Road gat• by chaining them
selves to it; meanwhile, two 
othen pen•trated the strategic 
woapons facility in the h,art of 
the base and were discovered 
(and almost run over) by an 
angry worker as they knelt in 
prayer. 

Then, in the early morning of 
August 9, a a.r and bike caravan 
lined up with entering construe• 
tion workers to "slow down" the 
operation of th• base by asking 
questions of guards at the front 
gate. Waiting workers were 
ongaged in dialogue and givon 
leaflets and buttons with the 
inscription, 'Td rather make 
toys .... " 

But tho highlight of Bangor 
Summer came on August 14, 
when over 2,000 people rallied at 
the Trident front gate to demand 
the project be halted. Tho group 
sang, chanted, and danced as 
several hundred crossed the 
by-now-infamou1 white line and 
were not arrested. 

The demonstrators thought 
thoy had forcec;I the issue and 
secured the right to leaflet within 
the contested area, but the next 
day, five leafletters were arrest
ed. Further experimentation by 
protesters clarified the Navy's 
policy: it would arrest small 
groups but avoid confrontations 
involving large numbers. As 

lawyers had predicted, none of 
the white line arrests ever 
resulted in convictions, but they 
were used anyway to intimidate 
demonstrators and min1m1ze 
the:ir contact with base workers. 

In September the civil disobe
dience contingent of the July 4 
action went on trial before 
Federal Court Judge Waltor T. 
McGovern in SeattJe, and pre
sented a defense based on 
international law principles. Key
note witnesses included former 
Trident missile designer Robert 
Aldridge, Hiroshima survivor 
Satsuko Thurlow, and Princeton 
professor of International Law, 
Richard Falk. 

The dnnonstrators attempted 
to show that, as a "first-strike" 
weapons system, Trident is in 
violation of a variety of inter
national legal documents and 
treaties to which the United 
States Government is signatory. 
They argued that, under the 
Nuremburg Principles, which 
emerged from the Nazi War 
Crimes Tribunal immediately 
following World War 11, they 
were justified in breaking the law 
in their attempt to stop Trident. 

The: Nuremburg documents 
state that citizens are allowed, 
indttd expected, to interfere with 
violations of international law 
perpetrated by their own govern
ment. Judge McGovern admitted 
all testimony offered by the 
defense, but then ruled that 
international law was not rele
vant in this case. His ruling is 
now on appeal, but most of the 
26 persons convicted of tr~pass 
charges stemming from the 
August 4 demonstration have 
already served their ten days in 
jail. 

They will probably not be the 
last to do so. Organizers expect 
as many as several hundred 
persons to be arrested on May 
22. After that, only one thing is 
sure: rough waters are ahead for 
the Navy's newest weapon. w __________________ _ 

----- Homemade Sandwiches ----
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MONDAYNIGHT 
INING CONCIRTI 

ATGNUDIU 
Women Of Color Unite 

MayH 
DAVID FRIESEN a JOHN STOWEU 
Atoustk bua and guitar 14 

May 29 
THE IGUTZEN TRIO 
String trio performing an all Bee1hoven 
concer1 on cello, viola and violin. S6 

Jun• 5, 12, 19 
OBRADOR 
S2 per ,how 

Jun• 6 (two 1hows) 
PHILADELPHIA STRING QUARTET 
S7 pn 1ho~. 6pm & 9pm 

Reurv•d Hal 1td.e11 for all shows 
on s.al• al 
Gnu D•II. 111 W Thur11on Ave, 
Olympia, 943-1371 

A two-dav state-wide confer
ence, 'Women of Color Unite", 
will be held at The Evergreen 
State College May 19 and 20. 
The conference is partially fund
ed by Ms. Foundation of New 
York. 

According to TESC Faculty 
Member and conference spokes
woman Jacquelin Delahunt, the 
conference's major goal is to help 
women of color "identify com
mon concerns and create a 
vehicle for concertW social and 
political action." 

Registration wMI take place 
in the Libr lobb from 5 to 8 

MANUSCRIPT & 

TERM PAPER TYPING 

Sl.50 per page 

Peggy Harris 

Ph 456-6022 

after 5:30 
and during weekends. 

MAN&ARIN 
ffEJDSE 
OPEN 7 DAYS 

111 N CAPITOL WAY 

VEGETARIAN DISHES 
ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES 

LUNCHEON BUFFET 

p.m. on May 19. This will be 
followed by four hours of 
entertainment, includins per
formances of traditional Mexican 
dance, Braladores de Bronce; 
African music by Lynda 
Maraire's Marimba Ensemble; 
and Native American dances by 
the Twana Northwest Tribal 
Dancers. 

Conference workshops will 
begin at 9 a.m. Saturday, 
centering on themes such as 
"Beginning with The Family", 
"On to Education", and "Across 
Ethnic Lines". Discussions will 
focus on topics including wo-

HELPI We are trying to buUd lhelV9I 
and clean up the Bicycle Shop befOAI 
the summer and cannot do 10 until 
folks claim 1'-r b6cyt:lee and parta., 
any have been there for oww e month,. 
We will be aelllng off these blcyc.S 
and perts at the end ot thla month, 10 
please take your parta home. Thank 
you, Andy Speier and Lenny Brennan. 

JOB OPENINGS AT KAOS-KAOS 11 
looking tor Interested people to flll 
Cof'e Staff poaltlona starting Summer 
Quarter. Position, available Include 
Program Director, Bualneas Manager, 
News Director, Mualc Director and 
Public Service Director. Some of thae 
jobs are aalarted and all l~ve lots of 
opportunities lo work and learn at the 
radio station. For JOb deecr1ptlona and 
more Information, call Dave Rauh at .. 
KAOS. -7. 

LOOSE-KNIT LESBIAN AFFINITY 
GROUP FOR THE TRIDENT RAU Y will 
be meeting Thursday, May 18 at 7:45 
p.m. In the lounge by the l..Nbian 
Caucus office, llbra,y 3213. LNvre a-t 
meu.age there If you can't attend. 

ORDERS TO GO 
362-8855 

Thei'i will be an ALL CAMPUS 
mon-thurs COMMUNITY FORUM - by 

11 ; 30 - 10 : 3() the St"k• Polley Re.low OTF to air and 
f • 11 • 30 12 discuss the proposed atrike pollcy on 

rl • - Thuroday, May 18 at 12 noon In the 
Sat 4 - 12 second floor Library lobby. Pluae 

sun 3 - 1'!0!!:!!30!!!!!!!~.:!co::!m:!,•~•:!n:0:d;!:p::!•rt:l~c~tp!•~t•~w~l!!!th~y~o;ur _ queetlons, comments and suggeatlona. 

Cascade 

Jewelry Co. ~ 
NOW OPEN 

New Frontier 
Leather Co. 

Quality Handmade Jewelry and Leather 
357-8269 

Custom orders welcome Visit our workshop 
210 west 4th ave. open 10-6 mon-sat 

WHERE ARE LOTS OF WAYS 
TO SEE THE WORLD. 
WE'LL GIVE YOU 

A WAY TO UNDERSTAND IT 
You'll understand the world and 

yourself a whole lot better after a year 
or two of experience as a Peace Corps 
or Vista volunteer. 

Whether you're a specialist whose 
wish is to sharpen your professional 
skills in engineering, education, math, 
physical and life sciences, health, 
business or a dozen other areas, or a 
liberal arts grad cager to share your 
ialents while acquiring new skills and 
insights, the Peace Corps and Vista 
will open an entire new world to you. 

You 1II not only experience a new 
culture and learn a new langu1ge, 
you'll also share in the development of 
an emerging nation, or help the poor 
and powerless in America to gain 
more control over their lives. 

Complete information on volunteer 
openings beginning this summer in 
Africa, Asia. Latin America, the 
Pacific, and throughout the U.S. is 
now available. 

FOR INFORMATION / 
CALL OR WRITE: 
THE PEACE CORPS/ VISTA 
16()1 SECOND AVE. 
SEATTLE, WA 98101 
Telephone 442-5490. 
Collect calls accepted. 

fDUCATIOIW. 
CENTIJI 

TUT PJIDAIIATION 
IPICIALIITI IINCa 1ta 

Visit our Centers 
And s.. for Youmtt 

W1'y w, lllu Thtl DIii, ..... 
tall Days, hll I W1Utnd1 

Few lnfcwmation Coll 
Our C..,,to,, 

206-523-5224 
SUTTlf 

Un;.onity Vlllop ....... 
..... 200 

4900-2SthA ... 

men's roles in the community, 
family violence, ethnic women in 
the labor force, sexism and 
racism, women of color in the 
women's movement, and grass
roots organizing. 

The Evergreen conferen~ was 
planned by women faculty 
members and students here as a 
follow-up to conferences held in 
Ellensburg last July, and in 
Houston last November. 

By the end of the session, 
Delahunt hopes conlerma, ~r
tici~nts will be able to combine 
their viewooints into "one con• 

~ua of op~on as a statement 

A 1100 SCHOLAIISHIP PRIZE It 
being offered by the Northweat 
AAOClaUon for Environment.a, Studlee 
for the belt undergraduate paper on an 
environmental topkl. Each pap8f' muat 
be eubmltt«I by a student enrolled In 
either a two- or four-year coUeige or 
unlveralty In the Pacific Northweat 
during the 1977-78 academic year. 
Profeeaora .,. al10 lnvtted to send In 
1tudent papera they think merit 
conalderatlon. Ellglble atatH are: 
Wuhlnglon, Otogon, Idaho, Montano 
and Aluka. The delldllne la July 1, 
1978. 

The CRISIS CUNIC OF 111A110N AND 
THURSTON COUNTIU 11 '-Ing lo, 
voluntHra who are lnterHted In 
~Ing crl1t1 lntllf'Ylntlon lk.llfa and 
are able to make a minimum of four 
hour1 per WNk commtttment. Thi• 
work Involves 32•hour1 training. If 
lnt.,..ted In working tt111 aummer, 
pleue aend .... ,--add, I eed, ltamped 
erwelopo to Dot Mcl.lughltn, P.O. Box 
2483, Ofympta, WA 9flfl07. 

HeAl,Iti, )IW!\lll)UAL AND COM
MUNJT'Y: lnvltN you to four <laya or 
morning WO<tlahope on Identifying and 
cooing with atrNa. 

MAY 22 • a,oo - 12:00 l.actU!9 kill 
5, AN OVEIIVIEW OF STRESS, 
Speaker: Cheryl Hart, _, UNDER
STANDING STRESSES AND STIWNS. 

MAY 23 - 9:00 • 12,00 l.actU19 Hall 
5, CHEMICAi. COl'INO AND ,AIITICI
PATION WOIIKSHOPS, si-a,, Har
'JeY Bauer. 

MAY 24 - 8:00 - 12:00 Library 
Lounge 315()(), LMNG IN COLOR AND 
GUIDANCE, 5-af: Barl>ora -call, 
-le: MIND OVER BODY. 

Bu1M, Vana ano trucka hNded for 
tho TRIDENT DEIIONSTIIATION will 
leave the clrcte In front of Red Square 
8 a.m. Sunday morning. Vehlcl• wlll 
be ratumlng both Sunday ...,,Ing and 
late Sunday morning. You can get 
more Information by calllng 357-W1. 

RADICAL WOMEN MEETING: di• 
cuaalon and update on curTllnt organlz• 
Ing In the movement• for social 
change. The meeting 1tana at 7:30 
p.m. at Freeway Hau, Seattle. For 
Information, cau S3:M815. 

A FOOO STAMP REl'IIESEHTATIVE 
wtll be on campua May 22 through 24. 
Appointment, at Financial AJd, library 
11205. 

8ATSOP IIECLAIIATION. Thef. wtlt 
be • - rn.tng '"' planning of 
the June 24 - 2S action al the site of 

the - n...- - plant. Tho ••ting will be Thutlday, May 2!1 at 7 
p.m., TESC Library tol>by 3225. All 
lnt.,..ted are urged to attend. 

or wnere we as women of color 
an, today." 

Complete reports on the con
ference and workshop session 
will be submitted to the Ms. 
Foundation, which granted Ever
gn,en's Third World Women's 
Organization $2,000 to help put 
on the two--day event. 

Registration for 'Women of 
Color Unite" will be $2 per 
person, including fne child catt, 
one free meal, and four hours of 
Friday night entertainment. 

Complete information can be 
obtained from the Third World 
Coalition Qffia, at 866-6034. 

TRIDENT OPEN-UP TRAINING on 
Saturday In Olympla. legal demonetr. 
Ilona at the Trident a.,.. on Sunday, 
cMI disobedience on Monday. Contact 
Ada at 8e6-9339. 

SERVICES AND FEES ALLOCA
T10NI continue Wedneeday, May 24 In 
tho CollNhouN. Tho day will begin at 
8 a.m. wfth declaion1 made on Human 
Righll G<oupe (EPIC, Wor,-,'1 Canter, 
Nam,. A- st.-i1a A-ion, 
and more). Evwyone who 1taye tho 
_,u,. day may hetp make declalone on 
the aUocetlon of community reeourcea. 

Found: Contact Jenaea In cue-on 
TESC bicycle path. Contact lnforma,. 
tlon Cent• to claim. 

VlcePrNloent Clabaugh la In the 
- of charging a DTF TO REVIEW 
COMPUTER 8EIIVICES. Tho OTF will 
meet a few tlmea thl1 aprlng and 
conduct tho ..-.Jo, part of tho - tn 
the fall. Student• who are lnt .... ted In 
par11ctpetlng on tho OTF (which will 
rwtew bo4h academic and admlnlatr. 
tlvo compullng) lhould notify Doon 
Clabaugh (ext. 8500) aa 100n as 
poealble. 

THE FAMILY CIRCUS THEATER 11 
looking for a new member. The 
nl,-.member thNt• coUectlW hu one 
full tl,ve pekf position open eoon. 
lnternewa and audlUona begin May 20. 
For mc;wa Information call 236-7270, or 
P~ up an '4)pllcaUon at 221 S.E. 11th 
Avo., Portland, OR 117214. 

There will be a free workshop on 
WOMEN'S MUSIC AND ALTERNATIVE 
CUL TU AES on Mav 19th at noon In the 
Board Room, Library 3112. The 
- will be conducted by Beley 
Acee and Cathy•Wlnte,, two f.-nlnl1t 
alnger/aongwrttera praunUy llvlng In 
Seattl•. Betay and Cathy'a mu1lc 
sc,ena many concern, and vtewpolnta. 
The worklhop la aponlCnd O'f 1ldee 
Of Change. Betty and Cathy will be 
appeartng at the Gnu Dell on May 19th· 
Ind 20th at 9 pm. 

Classified 
LOST: COMPOemON IOOt( 11 • x 

8". Dated March through April. 
Peraona, toumal, pleue tum In to 
Security. 

Male 1tudent needs lnexpen,1ve 
room/houae by June 10. Need l'9UQn. 
able blka accna to Black Lake Blvd. 
i.- - -7880 day,. 

Quaint, cozy 2 bedroom 
mcbUehome. Built In bade to accomo
dete single perent. 8-utlful country 
••ttlng, with two crNka, walklng 
di- to boy. Cooper Point Rd. 112!1 

po, month. Tllephono ---

RfCORDCO. 
11 :00 - 8:00 Mon - Sat 

NEW & USED RECORDS - CONCERT 
TICKETS & LOTS OF OTHER GOODIES! 

Westside Center 357· 4755 

I 
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''Spring Produce'' 
Impressive 
by John Martin 

Evergreen choneographers and 
composers are to be commended 
for presenting one of the finest 
productions seen at The Ever
green Stat• College this year. 
"Spring Produa,", a series of 
dance routines, or mott precisely 
dance plays, was pttsented in 
the Communications Building 
before a capacity audience, 
including 1ome who had seen th• 
production .on previous.eve~ings. 

Under . the direction of Pam 
Schick, the Dance Contract 
"Spring Produa," offered eight 
different dance routines. The 
most memorable to me was 
"Agni", choreographed by Pam 
Schick. "Agni", like all the other 
routines, seemed extremely tight; 

. the dancers themselves perfectly 

synchronized, yet through var
ious acting techniques maintain• 
ed a fieroe individuality, I Will 
very impraH<I by the lncorpor• 
ation of musical iound1 and 
dialogue from the dancers them
selves in "Agni." My tel'lleS were 
constantly bombarcled by var
ious facial expressions and the 
quick pace from humor to 
sadness, leavi"8 me oorting out 
my emotion• long after the 
routine was over. 

Another routine ch0tt0graph
ed by Pam Schick was "Be Sure 
and Change at Nlvins'', with 
music by Igor Stravinsky. It was 
well structured and entertaining, 
showing Ms. Schick's talents as a 
versatile choreographer. The 
music of "Spring Produa," was 
as varied as the daras them-

selves, from the very slow and 
eerie 1ynthalun In 'Three Days 
Learning to Breathe" to the faster 
classical ~ce of Stravmky. 

The intermiJaions, a strange 
thing to write about, seemed 
very important to "Spring Pro
duce'', ill they gave the audlena, 
time to clear its mental palate 10 

as to see the next group of 
routines unprejudiced by the 
former routines. He.re again Pam 
Schick demonstrated htr versa
tility in directing a fine produc
tion. Dennis Kochta should also 
be commended for his work as 
lighting design coordinator. 
Many of the routines such as 
''Three Days Leaming to 
Breathe" would not have been as 
good as they wene without his 
efforts. 

Cantwell Chosen Editor 

On Monday, May 15, The 
Evtrgreen State Coll"'° Publica
tions Board aelected Brian 
Cantwell to fill the position of 
editor of the Cooper Point 
Joun1al. The appolntmtnt will 
last through Fall Quart,,. 

Cantwell has had extensive 
experiena, In journallsm. He has 
worked as a copy editor for the 
Univenity of Wuhlnalon Daily, 
and as a reporter for KCPQ 
Public Telnision in Tacoma, 
covering the 1977 leMion of the 
state legislatune. 

Cantwell was aelttted over 
two other applicants. Pub Board 
memben lndude ~ Layton, 
proftuional joumall,t with the 

Seattle Post Intelligencer, Paul 
Marsh, faculty mtmber, Rindetta 
Jonts, staff member, Nancy Ann 
Parkes, CPJ staff member, Curtis 
Milton, student, and Gnetchen 
Sorensen, chairperson and stu
dent. 

Non-voting members of the 
Publication's Board who attend
ed Monday's session include CPJ 
editor John Keogh, and Sandra 
Simon, adviser to the paper. 

Cantw.U is going to need lots 
of ,tudent Input to put out a 
good paper this 111mmer, and 
asks Interested penone to leave a 
menag• In CAB 306, or call 
352-2589 befone 11 p.m. 

Tho~ - - 11oJ 11, 1911 

Woodworker seeks summer 

sublet/housesitting situation 

J>ossibility of work/rent 

exchange. 

Excellent references 

and portfolio available. 

866-8415 

open every day 
10 • 7 Sunday 

9 - 9 daily 

WESTS/DE CENTER 

■ Lighted dance floor with over 2,000 lights. Outrageous! 
■ Dance contest. First prize $50.00 
■ Cover charge $3.00 
■ 21 and over 
■ Leave your blue jeans and tee-shirts at home 

GR00DU100t>IDD 
T ... Ea t()t.., 15; or~ - Ea.., 115. 101 

i ~-1. 
• I i I . 
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Olympia Tutttt~/ &.'Art Suppl...v. Inc. 
., 

}.' 
' ' 

1822 W. Harrison 
1ST ANNIVERSARY SALE!! 943-5332 

May 21 to 27 - ONE WEEK ONLY 

10% OFF ALL ART SUPPLIES 
10% OFF KILNS, CONES, POTIERY TOOLS, 
and BOOKS 

FREDRIC AND OMEGA PRE-STRETCHED 
CANVAS 

SIZE REGULAR SALE SIZE 
PRICE PRICE 

8xl0 ........ $2.35 .......... $1.n 16x20 
9x12 2.70 2.03 l5x30 
I0xl4 2.80 2.10 l8x24 
I lx14 ...... 3.20 .... 2.24 20x24 
12xl6 3.25 2.44 22x28 
14x18 3.60 2.70 24x30 

REGULAR 
PRICE 

. ....... 4.25 ... 
5.20 
4.50 

. ...... 5.20 ...... 
5.90 
6.40 

12x24 ....... 4.10 ........... 3.08 24x36 ......... 7.00 ..... 

SALE 
PRICE 

3. 19 
3.90 
3.38 
3.90 
4.43 
4.80 
5.25 

GRUMBACHER 16x20 CANVAS BOARDS -
REGULARLY $1.50 SALE $1.00 

ONE POUND TUBES of TITANIUM WHITE OIL 
PAINT - REGULARLY $4.50 SALE $3.50 

IT ALL BEGINS SUNDAY, MAY 21, from 3-6 p.m. 
Come in and sign up for your chance at one of our 
doorprizes: A POTTERS WHEEL, 500 POUNDS OF 
CLAY, A SET OF ACRYLICS, A SET OF OILS, 
A SET OF TOLE PAINTS, AND A SET OF 
WATERCOLORS. DRAWING AT SIX P.M. 
SUNDAY, MAY 21. 

SAVINGS ALL WEEKI! 
Sale prices as long as supply lasts. 

11 
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